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•me-signal west of, but worked from, the West
lUrne Bridge box, which is distant about 600 yards 
>m the west end of the Great Western arrival plat
rrn, standing at caution, the usual signnl for the 
•in to proceed ; and he pnssed it, tl'lwelling nt the 
1e ut the roto of R or 9 miles an hour. After ho 
I got through the W cstbourne Bridge, which is 
Jut 9~ yards east of the up home-signal, he felt ns 
some one hnd put the break on, and tiLkcn it off 
tin, oo "" to give a little check, !LDd on looking back 
:1 .• e~ing the dust flying, he thought something wns 
iss, nnd he pulled up as quick ss he could ; stopped 
n minute or so, and then went on to the station, 

t, owing to o. curve in the line, he could not sec 
10f hnd tnken place west of the Westbourne Bddgc, 
I he did not aftcrwo.rds go bo.ck to nsccrtain. It 
o nppcars, thnt 11bou t 55 yards west of the West
trne Bridge box, the np line lending to the Diohop'• 
'"' Mett·opolitan stntion le!Lveo the m!Lin up line of 
' (;rent Western Rnilwny, by mr.nns of n singln 
ing point nt the right rnil, nnd n fixed point nt the 
t mil,-nnd that this fncing point, worke<l from the 
~sthournc Bridge box, iH intcl"lockcd with the oth<>r 
nts and signnls, so thn.t before the up l10mc-Rignnl 
dd ha\'e been lowered to cnntion for this mnin lino 
in to proceed into the Grcnt Western st<>tion the point 
H hare been set open to ILilow the flnngc of the 
ht wheels to pnss between the stock rail nnd the 
•vcnhlc point; and from the fact thnt the engine 
:1 15 ,-chiclcs of the trnin pnsscd on to the Grcnt 
l'stcrn stntion it is certnin thnt the point must hiLvC 
•n ~o opened. 
The signnlmnn on duty otntcs thnt the up Windsor 
.in wns signalled to him by tclegrnph from the Lord 
ll's signnl-box, nbout 11.7 n.m., nnd thnt he put 
• points right nnd lowered the signnl for the trnin 
proccccl ;-o.nd when the train wns o.Uout )lO.S."'iog 

box, nt 11.10 n.m., he put the up diBtnnt
·nnl nt '' dnngm·," and, nR the trn.in wmt pns!iing, he 
n·d n 11oisc, n.nd on looking out ~nw, that one of the 
·•tlu:.'l was off tho ro.i1s, but he does not know 
1ich it wn~; that o.t thnt time, the up bome·signnl 
•O<I nl nil right fm· thnt train to proceed, ns he had 
t then shifted or tnucbed the lever : that he could 
the positive, thnt the cntch of the lever wn.' in the 
tch, but he believ"" it wns,-n.nd ns soon ""he snw 
>at hnd hnppcned he threw the home-signnl up t.o 
longer," before the cnn·inges which got off the roils 
d pnS>cd over the rods, so n.s to brcnk the conncc
'"· llo stntes thnt the three lnst vPhicles got off 
,, mils. He is nlao very poaitive tlu•t he did net 
er I he homc·~igno.l, nor pnt it at "dnnger," befora 
o l:"t ''chiclo had pn.•sed the fo.cing point. It seems 
•o rertnin thnt t.he lcs.ding vehicle of the three lnst 
the tmin (n cnniage) appoors to hove been proced

; nlong the Great Western up line, but it is 
ccrtnin which vehicle it wns, whose right wheel 
me in contact with the point of the l'ight moveable 

switch, !LDd struck it heavily, and was then thrown off 
the rails ;-but it is highly probable tbnt it wns the 
lnst vehicle, s.s it was found with the two left wheels 
between the rails of the up Hn.mmersmith line, having 
hnrl the lending end stove in nppnrently by the buffers 
of the vn.n in front, which van hod, n.ftcr getting off the 
rail•, come in contnct with the west end of the pier of 
the W estbourne Bridge, which pie•· stnnds between the 
up Hnmmcn!mith nod up Grcs.t Western mnin lines, and 
been shattered to pieces. The gunr<l wns riding in 
this vnn. 

It is also highly probnblo, that whichever vehicle 
cnmc in contnct with the right movcnble •witch, n.nd 
got off the rails, wns nlso tho e.n.uso of throwing the 
other vehicles off the line. The Grent W cstcrn Hnil• 
way Company hn\'C been cngngcd in making cxtcnsiv~ 
nltcrntions in the station ynrd fo•· some time pMt, nnd 
in introducing the interlocking of points nnd eignnla; 
nnd in going through tho W cstbonrnc Briflgc Mignnl
box, when looking over these nllcrntion~, I IIOticcd, 
with respect to the mnin line up homc-signnl, worked 
from the Wcstboul'nc Bridge oignnl-box, thnt it wn• 
possible to tnkc nff thiR sigunl when this right movc
nhle Awitch wn~ not set right. for either up line, n.nd 
with the lever otnmling oo thnt the spl'ing cntch wns 
not in either notch or tlw qundrnnt. 

I cannot say thnt this wns the cnse on the day of 
the nccidcnt, na the rodH nnd connection~ with the 
levers in the box hnd then been broken, nn<l ouh
Aeqnently l'epnircd ;-but, in pnseing tl1rough the !lltn.tion 
ynrd, I noticed thnt othc•· point.s did not stnnd quite close 
to the stock rniiH, in ~omc inAtnnccs, unlcs~ the levers 
were shifted O\'Cr hy n shnrp jerk. The locking wns 
not ns close ns it should be. 

I have no doubt thnt the accident wn.q occasioned 
by some such looscncs• in the interlocking ns l hnve 
montionefl, or, whut ia Mtill more likely, thnt tlw 
signA.lman moved the up signal, nnd thn~ lihcrnlctl 
nnd possibly movctl the right owitch before the lnst 
vehicle hnd pnsscd it, from his innl>ility tn sec exactly 
when thnt vehicle hnd o.ctunlly pnssc<l the points. I 
understo.nd thnt the Compnny's inatructionR m·e very 
strict thnt this ohould not he done until the !not 
vehicle h1111 pnssed the signnlmnn's box, hut it is well 
known that these instruction• arc not nlwnyH obeyed 
when trnins m·o following quick upon cnch other, 
from the nnxioty of the men not to dclny traina. lf 
the facing point or movco.ble switch hod been controlled 
by n locking bnr it is ccrtnin thnt the accideut could 
not have occul-rcd ;-nnd the fi~eing point nt this spot 
would not huve been in existence if the lines sunc
tioned by the Company's (Additionnl Powers) Act ol' 
lll65 hnd been constructed. 

The Secretary 
(Railway Department), 

Boa.-d of T.-ade. 

I hnve, &c., 
W. YoLLANil, 

Colonel. 

Copies of the nbove report were sent to the Company. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Railway Department, Goole nt these junctions, which are cs.lled the north 
Board of Trade, junctions. 

n, Manchester, 17tlt May 1872. The line from York to Doncaster runs parallel to 
IN complin.nce with the instructions contained the line from Wnkefield to Goole from the north 

your minute of the 4th ultimo, I ho.ve the honour to junction to Knottingley station. 
port, for the information of the Board of Trnde, the There are sepnmte up and down plntform~ for both 
;ult of my inquiry Into the circumstances which lines in the station. 
:ended the nccident that occurred on the 2ith The Lnncashire n.nd Yorkshire Railway Compnny 
arch at the north end of Knottingley station on the run over the lines from Wakefield to Goole and from 
'"""-'hire n.nd Yorkshire Railway. Wakefield to DonCWlter, nnd the Great Northen1 
There nre two junctions, close together, about a Ra.ilwRy Company run over the lines between York 
nl'!cr of a mile to the north of Knottingley stn.tion. and Doncnster. 
The lines from York nnd from Doncaster join the There is o. set of three-throw facing points nt tl1e 
.ncnshire and Yorkshire Railway from Wakelle!d to north end of Knottingley station, which nrc worked 
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by a Great Northern Railway Company's point.sman, 
who is stationed opposite to the points. These points 
are not interlocked with the signals. One set of 
points lends from the up line to Donc:a.ster on to the 
line from G«>Ic to Wnketield, and the second set of 
points leads to a Sf'cond up line of roils to Doncaster, 
which run through the •talion. These three-throw 
point.a are called the middle junction. 

The south junction is at the south side of thP 
station. 

On the dny in question the train thnt is due to 
Ica,·e Waketield at 3.15 p.m. for G«>le consisted of an 
engine and tender, a guard's , . .o.n. with n guard, R 

composite, and two thinl-ciL<s carriage.o. 
The coaches were coupled together in the order iu 

which they are gi..-en with Fny's continuous hrl':lk•. 
The train arri..-ed nt the nor·th side of Knottingley 

station at 3.46 p.m.; it wns nbout three minutes late. 
It could not run into the station on its proper line, 

as that pRrt of the rnilwny h"tween the north nod 
middle junction -was occupied with n goods train. 

to a stand partly ou the rails and partly off the rails. 
The engine-driver, fireman, and guard noticed that the 
tender got off the rai.l.s at the moment that it did so, 
and they stopped the train at once. The engine di~ 
not go nbo..-c 25 yards beyond the points. No person.; 
nre reported to ha..-e been hurt. The engine an~ 
tender were dri..-cn twice through the points after th< 
accident, and on both these occasions the off leading 
wheel of the tender mounted and split the point;. 
The off IE'adi.ng spring of the tender was found to 1:.. 
broken, and the tire of the off leading wheel was nry 
sharp in the tlange. 

These defects caused the accident. The pointsman 
held on to the points and endeavoured to posh them 
back into their proper place, but be was thrown bo<k 
by th" tender splitting the points, and he conld no< 
~uceeed in putting the points back in their proper 
position before two of the conches had taken th• 
wrong direction. This man wa..o;; ot last thrown 
forward against the train. 

The <'ngine No. 103 and tender No. 64 that were 
attached to the pn.sscnger train do not appear to ha« 
been in a fit state to run. The engine-driver hod 
previously r..ported them as not safe to run, and there 
appear> to have been great neglect in the locomoti>e 
department at Wakctield in sending them out to work 
in such a state. 

I would recommend that the cross-over road betwe.n 
the line to Doncaster and the liDe to Goole nt the 
middle junction should be taken out, and that the point; 
and sigunls RI this junction should be arranged on tht 
locking principle and worked from a raised cabin. 

I have, &c., 

The passenger train was therefore turned nt the 
north junctio:> on to the line to Doncnstcr, and it was 
to be turned back on to the line to Goolc at the middle 
junction. The pointsman at the middle junction turned 
the points in the proper direction for the passenger 
train to pRss. It approached the middle junction at a 
speed of about four miles an hour. The engine passed 
safely through the points on the line townrdo Goole, 
but the tender •plit the points nnd got off the rniL-, 
the guard's van next to the tender took the line towards 
Doncaster, the couplings between the ,·au nod the 
tender gnve wny, the composite cnrriage got off the 
rails in the direction of the line to Doncnster, the Tlw Secretary, F. H. RICH, 
front third-cla..-s carriage got off the rail> in the direction Railway Departmenl, Lieut.- Col., R.£. 
of the line towards Goole, and the last car-riage came Board of Trade. 

Copies of the o.bove repm-t were sent to the Company 

LANCASIDRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Railway Department, 
Board of Trade, 

Sm, Mamlrester, 17th May I 672. 
IN compliance with the instructions contained 

in your minute of the 19th ult., I have the honour to 
report, for the informatiOn of the Board of Trade, the 
result of my inquiry into the circumstnnces which 
attended the collision that occurred on the 14th ult. 
at Chatburn station on the Lancashire and Yorkshire 
Railway. 

One person is r<'ported to hove been slightly hm-t. 
On the dny in question o. trnin that consisted of 

an engine nod tender, o. milk truck, five third, one 
second, one first, one composite carriage, nnd a guard's 
break-van, with aguRrd, left Manchester nt 1.15 p.m. ; 
it arrived at Chatburn stntion fi..-e minutes late, viz., 
at 3.35 p.m. 

The five last conches of the trnin nod the guard's 
brenk-vnn were coupled together with Fay's con
tinuous breaks. Chnthurn station is the tcrmiunl 
station of n single line of rail~. 

There o.re two lines of rnils from a point nbout 200 
yards to the south of the station, into the station, but 
there is only one passenger platform, which is at the 
west side of the station. The second line of rails is 
used solely for goods. The station J.mflding is n. •bed, 
one side of which covers the pnssenger plntform, 
n.nd the opposite side of the shed is us!:d as a gooda 
store. Both lines of rails terminate o.gainst o. honk, 
on the top of which the booking office is placed. 
There is a distnnt-signnl but no home-signal. 

TherP ore numerous sidings nt each side of the 
railway ot the south end of the stntion, and there is 
a cross-over road between the goods line and the 
passenger line. 

It is customary for the p8.Bsenger trains to be 
stopped at the south end of the station. 

The engine is unhooked and fastened to the train 
by a rope. The engine is then started and dirrc<ed 
on to the goods line as soon as it reaches the points 
where the single line becomes a double liDe. The 
points are shifted ns soon as the engine and tender 
ho.s passed through them, and thP. rest of the train is 
pulled by the rope along the line that leads to tbc 
passenger platform. 

As soon as the engine-driver has given the train 
sufficient impetus he checks his engine, the rope i• 
detnched by the pointsman, nnd the train is allowed to 
run forward to the passenger plntfmm. 

The bank where the passenger line end" is nuoul 
160 ynrds from the place where the rope is u•ually 
detnched. 

On the do.y of the accident there was a hor,e·boi 
o.t the end of the passenger line. The train con· 
aisted of three •·chicles more than usual. The guard 
wns a relief mnn, who hnd done duty on Sundays 
since last autumu. 

The trnin is reported to have been going at n speed 
of three or four miles nu hour when the rope between 
it n.nd the engine was detached. It rRn forwnrd Lo 
the platform, and was not stopped before it struck the 
horse-box o.t the end of the liue. 

The collision appears to ho.ve been slight, ns no 
injw-y was done to the rolling-stock aud no vehicle 
left the rails. 

The accident was the result of o. very dnngcroos 
mode of wo1·king, and the want of judgment of the 
gunrd of the po.ssenger train in not applying his br·wks 
in sufficient time. 

This mnn probably forgot that his train was longer 
than usual, and he no doubt intended to apply his 
break and stop his van at the usual place. 

I submit that the engine should always ruu up to 
the platform in front of the train, and that Ch11tburn 
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